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judging oar lellow-ChrieUene who dIBer from ni in mat- ‘belr relation In thi blvin. order u •• entendent end 
ten of feith end practice. Loyally to Chrlet end en in- coneeqaent." Beptiem the entendent, Commanion the 
telllgsut obedience to hie commend» era always code- conetqnent, the epirltnel life oontlnned. the Conecqaeut 
tent with the widest feUowshipef hi. radeemed people. of epirltnel Ule began. Tw, mere order, or to•жгЗгЗjKf 01 tap-4*-.'° "O-** "*rrlW,ï L. endraete». H themcram™

rather then eflher Of them eeperately. that in breegllt herl „ „оаМ „lire. the I
whet. For If by receiving either ordinence epeciel 
grace 1» conferred, In в eecramentel wey, the cendtdete 
might be the gainer by receiving either ordinence In 
any order ; bet u ecte of pereonel feith the right order 
meet be preserved in order to en Intelligent end in
telligible declaration of pereonel feith. I

Had we time lo perene thle enbject farther we would 
ind that lbeen otdleencee, not only ee " decleratione of 
e pereonel lelih," ee we have
lion» of goepel truth end ee prominent end Indlepenefble 
fectore In church orgenieelion end church Hfe. hep 

thle brand end irinh thle enpyedoehow forth the Let.l e l(le Commnnlon, In order te M6I the divine pa. 
dreth till be come " The perpelelty of both ordleeece* 
ie tires Ind by divine Éteinte 

t Again
both sued re kited to qdritnal We. They 
origin led
• * tbe central feet «* the g «|*i ee lUe greet eel feel el 
berne# hletmу they ellbe testify with *qe«l dearness 
end vqasi authority

Church Ordtaâncet.
n*V. І. я aiueones, D. D.

dime thirty yeemego the enbject of ohnroh ordinence 
wee vigoronely diecoeted on thle continent. The Beptieti' 

lied end defended to the greet edvent- 
ege end edvencement of the truth ee Beptieti hold it.

Among the writer» of that day Prof. Geo. D. B. Pepper 
D D , wrote on " The Mntuel Relation of Beptiem, 
end the Communion." Prom hie writing» I have large
ly quoted In thle paper.

We era not without indication» that the Divine pur- 
peeeeof the ordinence» ere bat Imperfectly underatood 
Ie onr churchee. The opining op of thie enbject, even 
ehonld it provoke controversy mey be for the estenelon 
of righteoueeese.

ЇНЖ feithp jeltion wee We have
ordinencee
thle wey we mey more fully dlecover their reel Intent 
end forcefnlneee in the Chrietten church 

Of their co-relation we notice : 
let. They ere co-ordlnete, equal In rank, eqnel In 

function.
». In their origin invented with the mute authority. 

"Go ye end baptise.” " Do thle Ie remembrance of

eoold
ition

# In perpetelty, beptiem end Communion ere co
ordinate of the drat we heve In the command " Alweye 
to the end of the ogee." Of the letter " As often ee ye eel

, but ee prodima-ЄАГТІЄМ AWD COMMUWIOH.
Before eeteilog up mi the dlecueetoo of my topic you 

will ellow
en ordinence end a mere 
mystifying rises which prove!I among our people when 
these word» ere need eynonvmowsly.

decrement In the Hpieeopel church catechism Is mid to 
be " en ontwerd end vielhle sign of en Inweid epiritusi 
«•ere given onto ne, ordelned by Cbriet himself es s 

whereby we receive tbe seme, end e pledge to ee 
ee thereof "

The Weetrnlester fonfeeetoe of Filth teeobes eeeeettsI
I y the eeeee doclrtee
hefy eigne end eeelsef the eoveelel ef greee."

і» Воеие Catholic rheology II I» « visible sign tneil 
toted by Cbriet which coolers r t o/rry o/rro/e -eeectl 
Oleg greee--by asternal works or ecte of worship ,e 

In e general religious wey tbe word ' eeaemeel " 
centee with It the Idee the! by It» oheervence epic!»! 
greee Ie conferred end epeciel hleeelegi ef grace reeeiv 
ed On the ether bend in ordinence hr “ e tele eeteh 
Imbed by entbority, or en eetebllehed rite or ceremony," 
" Simply e decree or dispensation of the Divine lining '• 
In Baptist theology we heve no piece lor e eecremeot. 
It may be we have been misled In our conception» 
of church ordinencee, es well ee in our practices by bor
rowing ideal» from the Church hhR-ime end her deugh-

lo note the wideneea of meaning between 
t, end the mleleedlng end

poee meet preserve thle osdee of antecedent end 
qeewt, etheewtee they leech feteehood Ineteed of il

to their design. They 
k el He

truth, end mike Impossible the eeieteoee ole nhnrch
after the New Teetement order.

Iwnepee of il» seem »l ike il VLOen voeeieueioe.
it Ie wkb pi»» ewre we raomd the lent, thel herring the

men tel Idee, whir* bee brae mentioned to thle 
ef the eeveepl Cbriet lee bedim I» to

beraeey with the hsptist poelltoe, both ee to the right 
end ee to their piece In

“ It roe eider# Я memeete to be Bed them on evdteme Is seel there Ie the voteetery 
Irsdletdnel ect Oe the eeiereel Ode ei whtob ibi s Is 
nothing to dleungwteb them net» le e motel 
the -Misery deleg. el We, eeeh 
eed driekleg The reel erdleeeee Itee to the feet ihet 
uee like ente the Bee el Oed Ie with them Ie eeeh

el them evdieheee* 
ehereh eemteteeftoto і

le hslhleg mileg penteelera
і I Thel lb
to be observed by hie ehureh

threeThle egreemoet el the ehnrahm

ordinencee ere ef I he Lord'» erdelnlng.

Une tien» no
or tbe Com

proper quel
per me see properly récrira either tie prism 

•eve yet Ie the high e eeeee el leettem the Rider meeto-
li rot her I. with them Snrled with Chriat I. heptime 1 Thnt the ehercb u to decide ee to the «tew of

' nu u u. " ell cendldelm„. . my hody. ______ Tbmelnro, the term " Clom Commeelon " ee applied
8ІПО. by divine ippoielmsnt heptlwn end eemmeeloe «rtctiy to Bep lste le e mleeomer 

ere of 1 quel rank to the ehureh, they meet heve llhe ob- To ооебпп this statement of the twee, It mey be deem 
• rrvence in church life. It ie therefore no slight olfeeee ^ «всіоеі lot the promet to quote from two church 
for onr church member» either to rofeee or neglect to ob
serve the Lord'» Sapper. By thle they cell the mints of 
doubt around the validity of their beptiem. To neglect 
either ordinance I» to offend In both. If the bellevr-r'e 
experience I» consulted it will teetify to thle feet.

Secondly. Of the interrelation of bsptiem eed com
munion we h-ve proof in the feet that they eland, by 
divine appointment, to eeeh other ee “ antecedent end 
consequent ” Beptiem Ie the antecedent—communion 
the consequent. As it mey be thought thel this lead»
me onto dcbetrabie ground, і think it ie eoEcient jn»t Free Will Baptists on Communion “In

vitation to the Lord’s Supper.”
BUTUtR ■ THEOLOGY PG. 4*8 A. D., 1861.

“How shall It be determined who are Christiana? 
Shall each one be sole judge of hie own caae, and the or
dinance be open to all who are disposed to partake?” 
This would be virtually, opening the door to all : and

a Thai la the akwaei at
rmtinaeoe the ee Brittle і • le ont alow , bot though an

author Idea.
In the Methodlet DlaclpHne 1886 pg. 17. Sec. V. 

“The Lord'a Supper.”
39 “Let no person who la nota member of our 

church be habitually admitted to the Lord'a Supper, 
without examination, and - apme token given by the
miniater."

40. “No person shell he admitted to the Lord'a 
Supper among ua, who Is guilty of any practice for 
which we would exclude a member from our church.

tere
The New Testament idea of baptism and the Lord's 

Sapper are emphatically declarative rather than recep
tive, 1 declaring the grace received before the ordin
ance ia administered or can be properly administered, 
rather than the grace received in and by the admintetra- 
tio j of the ordinance. The proof of thie will more fully 
appear as we proceed.

And now a word as to

THK NATURE OF THRSK ORDINANCES

In each of these there ia a prescribed visible, external 
■cl - In one by the use of water, in the other by the use 
of bread and wine. In each the external act ia all that 
1# seen by the spectator ; but this that ia seen ia not the 
ordinance, no more than the body aeen ia the real man 
discovered. This ia only the form not the spiritual life 
which eeeka to expreaa itself in acta. The form ordained 
even when strictly followed does not constitute the or
dinance. These ordinances, to properly be, mnat have 
form and muet have spiritual life. Baptism and Com
munion as ordained, are expressions of faith in Christ 
and tbe spirit of obedience to Chriat. Nothing but thie 
U baptism, nothing but thie ia communion in the New 
Testament eenee of the words. Thia spiritual life-at 
least In germ—and this expression of it in act are the 
catdloala of the ordinances ; all elee that galbera around 
them aie collateral, and only fimi their place and im
portance aa they are In harmony srith, and support thia 
cardinal lad or design.

It may be that the application of thia doctrine to our 
church records will convince ua that we may have had 
feaer baptisms than we have reported, and even lees 
communicants than tbe email percentage of oar church 
members have furnished for the ' Lord a table." For If 
the true spiritual Hie expressed lb the ordained ad ia 
sIosm aa ordinance, ire can 
the form without the-epirit. and the spiritual life without 
the prescribed form or ad. and so in neither case have 
we the observance of a New Testament ordinance. An 
unrogenerele one 
faith—e falee prdfveetuu ee wee Mailin'» of Simeyie. To 
Ibe 1,e be ie ie Ihe church ordinence when in feet he ie 
Ie the gell of bittern»», end Ihe bond of loiqelty. Bo 
too lo ft poeeible to eel the breed end drink of the cap 
without spiritual Hfe. fell to discern the Lord'» body end 
fell to be In the ordinance of the Lord'» Supper Yee, 
woree then e failure I To etlempt to declare by в divine
ly appointed ed the greet feet of rageaente life when 
the feet le a beset, Ie so serf el feleehood. Bed e blasphem
ous perversion of the ordinence.

The eoeveree of thle quite ee tree. Thera mev be the 
true regenerate life, the levs, the loyalty, the feith ol 
God'» elect, the Spirit of obedience in Ihe eheence of the 
expneeioe of ell thle ie ordelned form or ect of ordin- 

. Il Ie front thle lest rt.ee that Baptists receive their 
cendkletee 1er the ordinence of beptiem end church 
■emberehlp. And eo It le thnt wu ne Bepdete etond for 
the right oheervence el ordinance without necheritohly

Add

here to aay I am speaking of ordinances—of the divine 
unchangeable appointments for the Christian church.
Having shown that these ordinances are co-ordinate ; for 
the present the work in hand ia to notice how harmon
iously they etand to each other in mutual relation ship.
If the fact that they stand to each other by the ordain
ing of Chriat as antecedent end consequent conflicts 
with other theories, we are notwithstanding thia quite Unitarians, Univerealieta, Mormons, and even the im- 
outaide of debateable territory, and I intend to keep far moral, might partake to the profanation of the ordinance 
■field from debate.

Perhaps ere we proceed further it may be well to here pel ehonld not be thus exposed. The church is Christ's
elate in more direct form the main question under review body. All its members have spiritual commanion with
in this paper, vie, : What do' three ordinances stand for tbe Herd of the church and with each other and may

freely associate in thevieible ordinance.
The proper course, aa we conceive, la to invite alF 

Christiane, or goepel believers in regular standing in any 
claret ion of the candidate's faith in the Lord Jeeui evangelical church. Bach church ehonld clearly define
Christ ; and of the Heavenly Father’s faith In the what ahe understands by evangelical, aathueapplied, so-
obedient believer—“ the anasrer of a good conscience that none need mistake the invitation. Those only cam
toward God." In theae ordinance» we have an epitome be recognized aa evangelical who hold both theoretically,
of tbe whole goepel proclaimed. In baptism 
the ein Hie and the aav<d Hfe declared—death 
the burial of the old life—the resurrection to new 
life srith Jeans Christ. For baptism ia a personal act— As a general rule, we aay, all auch and no others should
the declaration of personal transaction between the ba Invited to the ordinence. None can rightfully 00m-
believer and Christ—of a new personal experience—of a plain of thle rule aa too strict. If, after all, one partake»
new born purpose of the beginning—of a new life and unworthily, he does it to hia own condemnation alone,
of the putting on of the new man, which after God hath 
been created in righteouaneee and hollows and truth. special cases. Where the evidence of Christian charac-
АП thia declared to the world by words of confession 1er is clear and undoubted, one who la not a member of
spoken, and by way of obedience in baptism and only any church, might be permitted to partage. Of inch
properly by beptiem. 80 we heve в spiritual transaction caaea each church will judge for Itself. The practice of
property embodied In a God-appointed act or ordinance 
complete in і ta design, wanting nothing In He ability to the church, rejected members of other cherches, and In- 
•leelare the great
human soul—the birth from above.”

and the grief of Christiana. The ordinances of the goe-

in the Christian church ?
You will permit the writer to «newer.
a. In baptism and Communion alike we have a " de-

we have and practically the doctrines essential to wlvallon, it 
to ain— should be distinctly understood that pereoee in regular 

of standing are not invited, unless they are tree believers.

that ft la poeeible to heve
Exceptions to the general rule mey be allowed In

y b« baptized upon a profession of

In allowing preferred converts before uaithig with

to the Lord's «able, ie to be 
condemned. We ehonld require satisfactory evidence

with Christ end hie body in the reel» el the spiritual lk*| thumb. 11 ehoold be /nderoloodVebo,ee befoee ro 
cen only be n reality to oee who bee e eplrlteel life marked, thel none each ere Invited пак» they era i
begun ; and the beginning el spiritual hie end chnrch C"*K**,“**- , .. _ .. ______,
life ie oniy properl, declared ie orfbranro by beprira, b«££ toZjSHSX the

It lain thle wey that bnptie» eed Ceemunioe ee per- eneeto Gel AU each heve theright, end 
•one! ecte etond lor the true epirltnel Bte-llfe сота «cwooet he prohibited The goepel rote i 
-«rad „d -Chri.eM.rad gg
lug on him We mey edd that as “ each church is ip

Now what these ordinances rtand 1er together Axes eatf " this Is Clow

k ol rugenewting grace ia the deed, almost any, to

real

path ol obedi- I ehonld on no 
on the «object,
I at the Lord's
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